
Join the Pet Alliance Registry
Two-thirds of American homes have at least one pet!  Yet, a leading reason 
for surrendering dogs and cats is due to difficulty finding pet friendly 
rental housing.  Last year, nearly 1,800 pets were surrendered to 
Pet Alliance of Greater Orlando due to the lack of pet friendly 
housing. In most instances, “pet-friendly” means there are 
weight limits and/or breed restrictions, which exclude many 
of our dogs. 

At Pet Alliance, our goal is to end pet homelessness. You can 
help us by becoming a Pet Alliance Registered “pet friendly” 
community. It means you welcome all cats and dogs regardless of 
size or breed. 

Did you know, pet owners remain in their rental unit twice as long?  By accepting all cats and 
dogs, your pool of qualified applicants increases significantly.   This means fewer vacancies 
and lower administrative costs.

To further your commitment to 
your residents and their pets, you 
may want to consider the following 
amenities in your complex: 

 U Doggie bags and receptacles for easy 
clean up 

U Low cost pet deposit 
U Walking paths along the perimeter of 

the property
U Designate a dog space where they can 

play off leash
U Host pet education and training ses-

sions for your tenants 
U Offer a pet washing station 
U Design a pet agility station

To learn more, contact:

Destiny Houghton
Surrender Prevention Coordinator 
DHoughton@petallianceorlando.org 
407.248.1743

PetAllianceOrlando.orgTo become Pet Alliance Registered - simply adopt a no size or breed restriction policy. Plus, 
we put your link on our website for prospective renters!

Pet friendly policies lead to more qualified 
applicants, higher occupancy rates, longer 

residency, and a happier community.

Join our pack to keep pets in their homes! 



Apartment Registry Incentives

You can help us keep pets with their families by becoming a Pet Alliance Registered 
Apartment Partner. It means you welcome all cats and dogs, regardless of breed or 
size. 

Sign up and receive these great benefits:

 UA link on our web site page featuring the Registered Apartment Partners. 
Our website has 453,540 users per annum. 

 UMore than 36,000 members of the community visit our Adoption Centers.  
An additional 44,000 pets are brought by their owners to our affordable 
Veterinary Clinics, plus we have 1,000 volunteers.   

 UOur Customer Care Center receives an average of 400 calls daily ( more 
than 125,000 a year!) And, 20% of the calls are from pet owners inquiring 
about relinquishing their beloved pet due to rental property restrictions.  We 
will direct them to the Registered Apartment Partner page so they can see 
the housing alternatives.

Pet Alliance will visit your property 
once a year to offer educational 
and/or medical resources to your 
residents. 

Each year you can choose one of 
the following activities:

 U Our certified animal behaviorist will 
conduct a behavior training and offer 
tips to help residents have well behaved 
pets.  

 U A “Check your Chip” day to scan 
pets to make sure their microchip 
information is current so lost pets can 
be reunited with their owner.  Offer 
free micro-chipping for pets not yet 
“chipped”. 

 U Spay/Neuter day – Pet Alliance 
Mobile Veterinary Clinic will be onsite 
to do low-cost spay or neuter surger-
ies to help prevent pet-overpopulation 
(*minimum number of pets required) 

To learn more, contact:

Destiny Houghton Community 
Surrender Prevention Coordinator 
DHoughton@petallianceorlando.org 
407.248.1743

We will provide opportunities for a fun and engaging group volunteer activity in your 
community or at a Pet Alliance shelter.  Build community spirit while helping pets:

 UHost a pet food drive to help feed the pets of seniors receiving Meals on 
Wheels; 

 UHost a pet toy drive at the holidays; 

 UPromote volunteer opportunities to your residents such as Loaned Jogger or 
Fostering a kitten 

 UCreate a team for our Paws in the Park festival at Lake Eola




